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Responding in Faith 
Matthew 14:16 

 

The crowd was large, hungry and probably tired. Sending them away seemed to make sense to the 

disciples, but Jesus’ response was the better one…“people are 

hungry…give them something to eat.” Though the task likely seemed daunting to his disciples. 

 

Early, on a hot Florida September morning, volunteers unloaded two truckloads of food boxes and began 

placing them into the 1,000+ cars with people patiently waiting. After an hour at a rapid pace, and what 

seemed like an endless line of cars, the group leader ran up to me in a panic. “I don’t think we will have 

enough for everyone, what should we do?” 

 

I glanced around at the dwindling boxes and cars steadily rolling in, and after a brief moment of fear, I 

remembered Jesus’ words ‘give them something to eat’. “There will be enough,” I responded. 

 

By the time the last car came through, we had a few boxes left that volunteers took to shut-ins. How did I 

know we wouldn’t run out? I didn’t. My faith, though often tested, requires me to act justly and trust in the 

One who always provides abundantly. 

 

Prayer 

 

Oh God teach us to trust in your infinite wisdom, take away our doubt and give us the faith to respond 

humbly to the needs around us. Amen. 

 

Barbara Sayles — Orlando, FL 

 

 
Envisioning a world without hunger, in which physical and spiritual hungers are met by God's abundance and grace through Jesus Christ, the 
Society of St. Andrew brings people together to harvest and share healthy food, reduce food waste, and build caring communities by offering 

nourishment to hungry neighbors. The Society of St. Andrew is a 40-year old national nonprofit hunger-relief ministry that improves the 
environment by keeping good food out of landfills and feeds hungry people by sharing rescued fruits and vegetables with front-line feeding 

agencies (soup kitchens, shelters, food banks and food pantries, etc.) across the country. More information is available online 
at  EndHunger.org. 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001anHqKlJul1Ol5Q1TNCf3KqroF9UGUWwimxxHV0LTlm-GaCnxWC-oWQ2nQ6ujmbnZOsVjVIQGhWo7kIccepzgcHRMRkvyueFyR1TN4_gy96DP-X_ILVaLNDlXrCq78MjLUQYdtXJlb-BdLGOYlb5CYXeYFYqMJsIXpRx9nl_px0hNo0x0wnA5_G7qkfKCM-0y9TJanAk9w1V0kghDMwfUNXAVFVkKH3pH&c=5jmZcO7F8ZXJstPXZpYhoOYAFmND0B2q64kJuCevVEtmEBSY0qlluQ==&ch=-QCE5odZ-I6AehHQ9vS7mkLHFhpD82overUt9-MmpD2wFptaxUVkJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KpFQRtv_HxRCZuVxMI9Pac74f-hHJo2ZZ6Ce1dRCVvWL8lEB9VEizSYB9O00J9wF0mREjKyYy2Rx_4TaeEnKzO3rt9uZHsI3fliIIy-EtooR8VfzhsqP4W14ywBDLF0-kQjMkLL3Rec=&c=Cq--SmByUo3zBMkOsw0nrAZ6GMk_RolHsM4z7Yv80G_LXbEjAAtApA==&ch=1iGwSc3i45DmAjjwgC2P9fERsTS9JgL_TxBJN4BkXrpoIsOP3KJPhg==


 
 
Devotional Service 

Sunday Mornings 9:30-Weather Permitting 

In the event of impending inclement weather, a decision will be made no later than 8:15 am 

determining if the service will be held.  Please check your email for verification of this 

decision. 

This outdoor service for the month of May will be held at Johnsville United Methodist Church.  

This will be a time for us to be face-to-face for those who feel comfortable to do so. As we are sister 

churches, the hope is to have devotional time together in a brief outdoor service to keep our 

connection as we worship our Lord and Savior.  

Social distancing is required of us all with masks. Attendance is required for the purpose of 

contract tracing. A group picture will be taken and filed in the church office to be used for contact 

tracing if the need were to arise. The CDC guidelines are that singing is prohibited for the group of us. 

We can hum! I will try to have someone sing a hymn weekly. We will have a devotional message, joys 

and concerns will be shared, and we will pray together. You will want to bring your own lawn chair, 

and a heart willing to lift praise and pray to the Lord. The virtual worship service will be available to on 

each church’s website as it has been, and sent out to those who have email. The paper copies will 

continue to be mailed to those without computer access. I will look forward to seeing those who feel 

comfortable. 

Yours in Christ, 

Pastor Shari McCourt 

Johnsville UMC Address:  11106 Green Valley Rd, Union Bridge, MD 
 

 
 

 
 
The church office will not have regular office hours beginning Monday, April 26 and continuing for 4 
weeks due to the Administrative Assistant going on medical leave of absence. The office will have 
volunteer coverage.  If you have an immediate need, please contact Pastor Shari McCourt at 410-
596-4040 or sharimccourt@aol.com 

 

     

St. Paul UMC is selling RADA Cutlery.  During the last 70+ years we have earned a reputation for 

remarkable quality and tremendous value. Our employees and their families appreciate you 

choosing to use Rada Cutlery in your kitchen!   This can all be ordered online.  The link is 

https://radafundraising.com?rfsn=4880802.adaee2 

mailto:sharimccourt@aol.com
https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=4880802.adaee2


 
 

 
 

• Louise Grabill  

• Pam Bailey – sister of Wayne Trout 

• Peace for the unrest in our world. 

• Joe Cavanaugh III 

• Carla Wilhelm 
• June Keck  

• Ruth Lease for healing 

• Charles and Valerie Tucker for healing 

• Sharon, sister-in-law of Cathy Flinn for healing 

• Jean Fitschen  

• Phillip, son of Becky and Mel Gress 

• Becky Gress for healing 

• Continued prayers for Buck and his wife Sarann, for healing 

• Continued prayers for Tiffany Younghein, cousin of Amanda McCourt 

• Patsy Eyler who is preparing for surgery 

• Judy and Allen Saylor for healing 

• Debbie Ridgely for healing 

• Jack Harden for healing 

• Lily grieving the loss of her parents 

• Linda Thompson for healing 

• Dan Repp for healing 

• Melissa for healing 

• John, cousin of Amanda McCourt, for healing 

• Mladjenovich family for grieving 

• Mary Jo Winter and family on the unexpected loss of John Winter 

• Kenna Haj who is undergoing surgery today 

• Prayers for Sherry Mackley for healing 

• Prayers for the Fehle and Leatherwood families who are grieving for the loss of Joan Fehle. 

• Healing for Laura Lane 

• Roger Shewell for healing 

• Prayers for healing for Carl, Matt, Jamie and family 

• Prayers for healing for Wayne Trout 

• Prayers for Bev Maring 

• Prayers for the mother of Master Deputy Brian Colussy for healing 
 
 


